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Stake Venom Costly
Ec2c wAfrn lit one of the fcimsg

rst jut wftU ii roust wetly anlclte of

coouusrce There is a growing Jfe

nuinr Air J la rnr1leJD sod other
brruJvs of Selene A large part of

the serpglyrums from Ao tralia ad

a Sydrw quotation placed the market
price rvfoAlf at ta to tC grain or

alxiut RtJ a pound troy < nomsI

rare now losing clawrtfled Tiger snake
t

wsauai fxatts first as It is sixteen

tUsrfsi as deadly all that of the black j

daaV and four times ajfjowerful allI

that frcro the brown snake or death

taOfVir In average yield a bite of the
diiiJi Adder wpjillea three times as1

onurih an the tiger snake and eve-
nt dynes as much aj the brown

srnate Sr far the snakes have been
j

moBtly captured by hand to avoid loss

of Uie poUonThey are made to bite
Ahrrwjji a rubber band ejecting upon

A lIlt plate the venom from the i

two j lHon fangs In the upper jawI
Indianapolis News

The Passing of an Epoch i

Perhaps the most Interesting build
Qug ia Ohio county or even in this
ipart d the State IK the old water mill

at Hartford It btands on the bank of
Hough river at a point where there Is

an abrupt turnand the surging waters

an they rush round the bend make

this aw admirable location More than
thrwjfjuartern of a century have pass

od tine this famous mill was built

and until only a few short years ago

it playing well 1U part In the affairs of

this and the adjoining counties But
now falling into ruin It little re
fvernble the grand old structure It

onus Was Its timbers are worn eaten

und moss covered and fast crumbling

iln decay It will be but a tow years

Tear when HaVord shall have lost

thIs hIstorIc building
For many years after Its building

+ thU mill did all the grinding for this
jjartUf the country For miles around
peoplsonade trips to mill Often they

were jtevcral days in making the trip
rSomttlirxai they came on horseback

but mare often In wagons drawn by

hornesfor by greatclumsy oxen Those

who oamc from other counties and

from 7p eat distances in this county

would often bo overtaken by darkness

wheat thaY would draw their wagons

under the trees and there in the open

the night would be spent Such arc

rtbe atorles our grandfathers tell
But our intent is not merely tho re

wlewheg of too history of the mill Its

die we aaay say and fall have a

deeper interest They mark tie dos
of as oldeepoch in Keatockr Jifej

and the begiazter anew The
seventyf1Te 7eass ago was n5tJr

differeat Iron that of today Then or-

people had to meet Nature with mute

weapons than now The old

sail itself took life and power from

Nature in ber dement for the water
to turning the turbine vi el aad

thus UTe life to the rrnirhiTxgr Thus
Nature wu mt and oon nered And

now whey we look upon the weatier
beaten reins of the mill and rem
her how it wa topioed cy one fitted
wjsi newer sad betty machinery w-

are

e

deeply toTOcbfed by the pathos ofj
cometw1Iway to tit new Its bst aa cs

ample of tie survival of tie flues
k in mind the gJorioas1d2umore poS
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LABORERS TALK

AGAINST TAFT

Delegate to letraska Convention

Declares War Secretary Will

Be Defeated

Tory Doafcive a local labor union
i

leader wbo WM a delegate to the Sec

sad dtaUfct ooaveartoa of Nebraska
a brief bet lam n tteh agalas j

tie MMazaiattoa of Secretary Taft
He dtxiared he represented O91abe I

q la W district tad they had fif

ta delegates oa tie ooarentlon floor j

Ht oak
It is a matter of common notoriety

i

that Secretary Taft is an enemy to
organize lbor and I want to place

the won labor of Omaha on record
I

opposed to him If this conven
ton indorses Taft we will not support j

tie ticket and I want to register a
protest here against the action the j

fate convention IE about to take
the Indorsement of Secretary Taft

I

for President of the Ualted States
No other delegate attempted to pres

tie matter and Donahues talk was I

received in silence The Central Labor
Union of Omaha recently adopted a

resotatloa pladag the union and its i

I

nftmb rB oa record as opposed to
I

raft-

It BulnossIdoes tho
IMr E E Chamberlain of Clinton

i

t

Mfcia says of Bnckleas Arnica Salve

It does the boiiaess I have used it
for piles and it cured them Used It
for chapped hands and it cured them

I

Applied it to an old sore and it healI
fed it without leaving a scar j

Sc at all druggists m

Harness Blacking
The great English harness blacking-

s made as follows Three ounces of

turpentine and 2 ounces of white wax
are dissolved together over a slow fire
Then add 1 ounce of Ivory black and
dram of indigo well pulverized and
mixed together When the wax and
the turpentine are dissolved add

illIvory black and Indigo and stir
cold Apply very thin Wash afterward
and you will have a beautiful polish
This blacking keeps the leather soft
It is excellent for buggy tops and bar
ness Old harness when hard will be
benefited by washing It in warm orate
and when nearly dry greasing It with
neatsfoot oi-

lOverWork Veakena
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes

yourblood
the waste

impurities the blood
they sldc

order they fall
their work

Pains ache andrheu
mattsm come from

uric the
blood neglected

Sney troubleunsteadyI
they had heart trouble because the heart
overworking pumping thick kidney
fOl blood through veins and arteries

used considered that only urinary
troubles were traced kidneys
but now modern science proves that nearly

constitutional diseases have their begin
nlng kidney trouble

you sick you make mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys The mild
knd the extraordinary effect Kilmers

i SwampRoot the great kidney remedy
soon realized stands the highest

i wonderful cures most distressing cases
and sold Its merits
by all druggists In fifty
cent and Onedollar siz-

es
¬

You may have a
samolo bottle mall

ter out or
in

U are er out
of to do

ex¬

cess of acid In
due

Is
in

ned
It to be

to be to the

all
In

H are can no

of Dr

It for
ef the

b on

by

to

3
nom ur ftmPJi

free also pamphlet telllngyou how to find
i out If you have kidney or trouble

Mention this piper when writing Dr Klimet
U Co Binghamton N Y

Dont make any mistake but remember
the name SwampRoot Dr Kilmers

BinghamtonI

AMERICA IS ilGHESTI ort

AMONG NATIONS

figures on Germany and

England are Giren by Ex¬

pert StatisticiansTt

Tie Baron Speck Ton Sternberyre
centlj delivered an Address before tie I the
Chamber of Commerce at Tampa Yh
on Germany l Economic Strength toe

llawskh Je tstmated the wealth of the
people of that empire at twoOttoUl9
Wf and the national income at t 7009
OWOOO With a population of 20tt
000 as he rialmf this would be a per
capita wealth of S1tr for every maD
woman and child in Germany

subject has reoeatly been din
1Th15 with great interest in England

Mallet commissioner of

interest revenue in an address before

the Royal Statistical Society estimat-

ed
tl

the wealth of the United Kingdom of

jat somewhere between K7 W OWOW

and neOW ii90Ci Taking the mean ed

between these two estimates the per
capita wealth ia England Scotland ers
Wales and Ireland would be JS75 which v
is considerably less than that of Ger
many There is a lively discussion in
the newspapers over Mr Mallets cal

colationE wine claiming a great deal
more and others a great deal less j

The estimates vary all the way

from 109OtoOM to rajOWff
lOftl The majority of the guessers bow
ever adhere rather doerfy to his figs
res There is no accurate way of com-

puting the wealth of a nation except

by taking the tax assessment the bawl by

deposits and other official records and

these only permit of an approximation to
In England the income tax famishes a

basis of calculation and In Germany

the returns are even more exact
The bureau of statistics In Washing

ton estimates the total wealth of the
people of the United Suites as 1107

1ot1117 and the per capita at II
31011 which is tie per capita snore

than that of England and 3S per

capita more than that of Germany

This U however more or less guess-

work for reason I have stated
j

His Informal Wai
The following anecdote after remain

lag In storage many years has been
recently dusied and brought to light

A yaung Man and afterward distln
gulshed attorney from an upcounty dls

triet of New York State was arguing hi
Supreme Couurt He had been in many

legal scrimmages in JusMce courts at

home but had never stood irethe awe-

some presence of five sedate and learn

td judges of the Supreme court in gen

jeral term assembled His embarrass-
ment was great He repeated himself

and was quulte evidlet that he must

soon be routed by his own contusIon un

less something should occur to break

the spell Finally and Just as has was
I nourishIng the deepest in chaotic jum-

ble of language and ideas the presiding
i Judge Interupted with the following re-

mark
Htr Smltbers I believe it will be a

great relief to yourself and to the courtI
1If you will address us in the samefree

and informal way that you doubtless
j use in addressing your local justice of
the peace

Well then replied SmIthers I wishc
that while I anus allevatlng your

honors dense ignorance of the law yo
would keep your dd mouth shut
The court laughed heartllyand waved
for him to proceed He grew elo
quent and won hIs case In the midst
of hearty applause Bohemian

Caleb Powers Has Been Eight
Years In Jail

Caleb Powers Tuesday March 10

completed eight years in jail HeInI ¬

1900

March 10 Arrested and placed In
jail at Lexington

March 11 Carried In a twohorse
conveyance across the country to Ver-

sailles and thence to Louisville where
be was placed In the Jefferson county
jail

March 27 Handcuffed and taken to
Frankfort where he was placed In

jal1AprllExamlnnlg trial before Judge
Dan Hoore at Frankfort Held without
ball

Granted a change of venue to Scott
county and taken to Georgetown jail

July First trlaJbegunII
August 19 Givenit life sentence and

transferred to Louisville for safekeep
ing

November 12Henry E Youtsey no
serving a life sentence for complicity

tsanll Jim Howard alleged assassin o
Goebel now serving life term In Frank-

fort
¬

penitentiary transferred to Lou-

Isville jail where Howard and Pow-

ers met for the first time
1901

February 6Powers transferred from
Louisville Jail to Frankfort jail ce

March 28Court of Appeals revs
od finding of Scott Circuit Court Now J
trial orderedi f

October 8Transferred from Frankr

I

jaIl to GtDaldowa i

October S Second trial begun I

ntenoemldltan
Hemaliis in Tiamkfort Jail s yea

until September when be was
transferred to Georgetown

ap1n1
December court d A

dedtlon ia second trial
3J OX

Remained in jail at Georgetown anti j

August 3 when tie third trial legan
August 21 Penalty of death fixed bJi

jury
t

was set zs date of exonjOctober 13 Transferred LsnisvOl

fail
liKM

Year passel Injail at Ixmisrille
December C Court of Appeals re-

versed tie caw for the third time
1KG

tovnhlt1tLjP01lers
Kentucky on the ground that hirt

constitutional rights are being violat

la the Kentucky courts Judge Coc

ran assumes juricdiciioa and powI
U removed to the Newport faii to

ia Jurisdiction
starch 12 Supreme Court sends the

use tack to the State coasts
L4L

Powers In jail at Georgetown await
ag his fourth trial t

February 2C Judge Robbins of
Graves county who presided at Pow-

ers last trial is appointed by Gov-

seekbrm as Special Judge for the xr
triaL

July 25 Trial called at Georgetown
Judge RobbIns I

August 1 Judge Robbins declined
preside in the case

October 2 Judge J S Morris of
Oldnam county appointed Special
Judge by Gov Beckham

November 11 Fourth trial began I

under Judge Morris
November 25 Jury completed and-

finally accepted
November 25Taklag ef testimony

began
December 25 Testimony concluded

sod Jury Instructedi
December 30 Arguments beganjJannacase given to Jury
January tJIU disagreed and was

discharged Ten for acquittal f

March 10In jail at Georgetown

Stranee Color Effects I

The new mercury vapor lamp used la
ate ears by scientific experimenters I

some extraordinary effects1produce
light is turned upon colored i

objects The light of this lamp plays

such pranks that the color sense ap¬

pears to have gone crazy One red
object will appear blue another black
one blue thing blue another brown
The color Is a particular hue of crim ¬

son gloriously enhanced For any pur
pose where color Is not of Importance

the light Is pronounced beautiful and

its production Is very economical

C8ORIABiritii
lifuStrtr

TM Illila 1111 l i br

American Bamboo
It is entirely probable that Amen

bamboo will be entering Into com

petition with that from the far East
at no remote period The cultivation
of bamboo on an extensive scale is
projected by Japanese residents of
Victoria D C Experimental growths

have proved very successful and dur¬

ing the coming winter many roots will

be Imported from Japan The cul-

tivators hope to develop a big trade
In bamboo furniture and also to in-

troduce

¬

the use of bamboo as water
pipes a purpose for which they have
long been In use In the Orient Dam
boo cultivation In Japan returns from
120 to 190 per are

A Higher Horlth Level
I have reached a Niger health le¬

vel since I began using Dr Kings
New Life Pills writes Jacob Spring
er of West Franklin Maine They
keep my stomach liver and bowels
working Just right If these pills dIs-
appoInt you on trial money will be
refunded at all druggists 25c m

Odd Thins That Happen
Evangelist J O Shelbourne now

working at Milwaukee has a plan to
find work free of charge for needy
men on condition that they bind them-

selves to attend some church regular
ly for one year

Abram Mosteller Jr of West Vin
N J has been arrested by order

001cent Margaret Mullen for drawing-
w caricatures of her and pasting them o

the outside of a barn-
f The Rev A H Long of Mount Joy

Pa who has just died in 1873 chose
the text for hIs funeral sermon and
Rev C H Forney to preach It Each
year he renewed his request to Forney
Mr Long married 114 coupleS and oft
Ociated at 114 funerals

Minna Welsbein tenyearold Rustherrother day can speak seven languap
i Henry Edwards a welltodo negro
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dJHartfordnft Ky
Hardfare111Iachiaery and all Kinds E-

fi

Iiof Farming Implements I
i

iyouh =
41

m

fj recommend all our vehicles Can make prices to suit all customers bt
4i Agent for the famous Oliver Chilled Plows Blount True Blue It
fi and Mouse with all repairs for same bit l
fi A full line of fence wire Steel and Felt Roofing Myers Deep O-

t Disc Harrows and Drills Also all kinds i>bitjell Mogul Blount and Owenboro Also Deering and Milwaukeefn
1 Harvesting Machinery 2-

f We sell the best Gasoline Engine on the market and Corn >

fi Crushers and Meal Mills to connect with same Lawn Mowers Jj>
41 and Swings The largest supply house In Ohio county Give us a S>
fi calL Prices always equitable i>

ili
business man of Lima 0 discovering
that the woman he married was white I

has applied for a divorce
When Judge Rule of St Louis In

hearing the application of Frank A
Kilber for divorce from his wife whom

I he charged with flirting asked Kilber
what was meant by googoo eyes he
granted the divorce after Kilber had

j

evidence
shown him the eyes and produced other

After two houurs debate a resolution
I prohibiting eating of popcorn during
sessions was defeated in the Oklahoma-

I
Legislature yesterday

Hundreds of dollars of Clearing ¬

house panic scrip cannot be redeem-
ed at Cincinnati In denominations as
high as 120 it has been stowed away
by curio collection

Eating at BedtimeI
Eating at bedtime was formerly con ¬

sidered very injurious but at the pre-

sent
¬

time it Is favored by some of our
best physicians especially for Invalids
who are troubled with sleeplessness
Food of a simple kind will Induce sleep
The sinking sensation felt by those
who can not sleepis often simply a
call for food while wakefulness Is often
a symptom ofhunger Gratify this de-

sire and you will soon fall asleep The
feeble will be stronger at dawn if
they partake of light food before going
to bed Some twelve or fourteen hours
lie between supper and breakfast and
by that time the fuel of the body has
become expended When prolonged
weakefulness attacks yrs and our thou
gets go hither and we have no
more control over them than over tho
wind theiWiEest thing to do is to cat
a cracker or two or a cold biscuit or
some bread and milk give tho stomach
something to do and this will draw
the surplus blood from thc brain and
you will fall asleep Country Gentle-
man

Peril of the Cellar I

Undergrouund cellars ought to boj
done away with They are relics of
a dark age More sickness originates
In them physicians claim than any ¬

where else in sanitary condition while
there The place for a cellar Is above
the ground and outside the dwelling
Leave the basement for the furnace I

the coal bin and a general storeroom
An aboveground cellar is more con
yenlent In every wy Your vegetables
can be stored with less than half the
labor when you do not have toga up
and down stairs with them You can
keep an aboveground cellar clean
with butlittle trouble while the un >

dergrouad one being difficult to got
t1

I

a

will be neglected nine times out of-

ten and allowed to become a source of
infection to the family above It If
the owners of homes in the country
will give some earnest thought to this
matter and decide to build an above-
ground cellar the coming spring

Ventilation and temperature are muc
more controllable In such a building
than in the oldfashioned underground
cellar which obliges the housewife to
use up so much strength In climbing
stairs Locate it convenient to the kite
en with which it can be connected in
winter by an Inclosed passageway

If a considerable number of potatoes
are stored in bins a little lime sprink ¬

led among them will help to prevent
decay and early sprouting

Watch that cellar Remember the
doctor who immediately asked when
called to treat a case of typhoid fever
if there was decaying cabbage in the
cellar There was Keep the cellar
sweet and clean and see that it It fre¬

quently alredSuburban Life
3

Cure For Nose Bleed
When the nose is bleeding never

bold It over a basin or hold the head
down in any way Thlsonly causes
further rush of blood to the broken
tissues in the nose The head should
be htld up and back the flow being
caught In handerchiet or clothes

Ono of the most effective and simple
means of checking nose bleeding is to
press on tho uppcrllp Near the under
surface of the lips runs the artery
that supplies the interior nasal passage
where tho ruptures occur If this Is
pressed tho flow of the blood Is me-
chanically

¬

checked thus allowing the
blood around tho broken tissue to con ¬

geal and seal up tho opening It mere
ly pressing with tho finger docs not
succeed place a wad of paper under
the lip and fold tho lip over It hold-
Ing It down tight

Again If this docs not succeed and
a drug storo Is near get some adrenall
saturate a piece of cotton with It and
apply to tin Interior of tho noso from
where the blood flows Philadelphia
Record

Real Estate
400 Acres on I 0 Jt It between

ttOOdIl11dcopaatJDIo

esincultivat4ori
watered tins O floe
corn wheatstobagso psyeta Price
rllbt IHIOIIl Will eetl v
whole or dlvldt to wit purohaerJ

t r


